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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOH MH > .

J bavlH rolls class.-
Dr.

.

. Howcr , Globe bldjf. 'Phono 4tJ-

.Velsbach
.

burners at Ulxby'A. Tel. IDS.

* llinlwclscr beer. I * . UoacnfcUU , agent-
.J'erry

.

pictures. Alexander's. 333 IJ'way.-
JJr.

.

. Stephcnson , Mprrlam ( ilk. , room 22-

1.Hchmlilt
.

photos ore guaranteed to plenso.-

j

.

j Miss Kiln Wilson Is visiting Mends In-

ff Bllvcr City , In.
; llemoved , C. 1C. Alexander & Co. , Art Em-

porium
¬

, to 33.J Hrondwny-
.C.'n.

.

. Jncqucmln .t Co. , jewelers and op-

tldtins.
-

. 27 South Main street.
Oet your worlc done nt the 'popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Uroadwny. 'Phono 1BT-

.IV.

.

. O. Kstep , undertaker , 2S I'earl street.-
tTclfiphoncs

.

: onicc. 37 ; residence , 3J-

.IIOR

.

ralfcrs-100 pounds make you 100.
Moore's Stock Food Co. , Council limits.-

Hov.

.

. W. llnrsha , D.D. , of Omnlia
will occupy the pulpit tomorrow morning
Jit the' ' Fit-lit. I'rosbyterlnn church.

Why don't you put your orders In for
y est Pennsylvania hard coal to Fcnlon &
4 l 'oley , 37 80. Main street.-

A.

.

- . II. Drawn , contracting frclsht nptcnl
'
. of the liurllnKton , with licniliiunrtcrs ut
. Mlnncnpoll. ) , wus In the city ycsterduy.-

A

.

marrlaco license was Issued yesterday
,' to C.V. . JJndy ot this city , aped 22 , nnd

Amelia M. Wllcox of Olunwood , need 20.-

f

.

f KayoUo Jones , cashier at the Omaha &
,
' , St. IoulB frclKht ulllcc , has gone to ClilcnKo-

to plnco lila three children in school there.
Colonel C. G. Baimders left yesterday

rvcnliiK for Indlanola , where ho Is booked
tn Epcak at the republican meeting this
uftcrnoori. i

Mrs ) . Walter McAteo and Miss Edith Me-

'Atco
-

' v
<tt'Denver. Colo. , mother nnd sister

of S. T. AtcAtcc , are guests of the latter
oh their way east.

Major Lncey Is having tlio High school
cailuts drill twice u.eok , to prepare for
the battalion drill nn the day ot the re-

ception
¬

to the Klfty-llrst Iowa.-
.The

.

. members of Unity Rpbcknh lodge
tire re < | U 'Stcd to incut at Odd Fellows'
trmrilo this* ovenlns ut 7:30: o'clock to BO-

In n body to Omnlm nnd visit Ituth lodgo.
Thc CUSP of Henry Oce.ion against Jainri-

Saculn , in which the jury in the district
court returned u verdict of $800 for the
I'liilntlff , will bo taken to the supreme
court.

Coo I Crawford of Huron , ex-state's nt-

toinoy
-

of South Dakota and general attor-
ney

¬

for the : Northwestern railway for the
BtatoOH in the city yesterday on business
connected with the road-

.'David
.

K. Stuart bus been .appointed secre-
tary

¬

of the Merchants' nnd Manufacturers'
association , to succeed C. 11. Judson , who
has removed to Minneapolis.-

A
.

motor car collided yestcrdav afternoon
at Thlrty-pocoml street with a buggy con-

taining
¬

John Crow. The buggy was smashed
Into kindling wood , Jiut Crow escaped with-
out

¬

further Injury than a shaking up.
The foot ball game between the. High

school team and Ilellcvuo college , tn have
been played hero this afternoon , has been
declared off and Instead the boys will go to
College Springs to play against Amity col-

P.

-

. lego.-

ij
.

Mlko Smith , a youth of 19 years who
5 hangs around the hay market on South
{ ' Main street , was arrested yesterday oven-
f

-

f Ing , charged with slashing a companion
with a. knife during a light In front of a
tmluon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. C. Waddell , Mrs. D. S. Brcnner-
mun

-

and Mrs. F. 11. Orcutt are In Des
Molncs attending the sixteenth annual
meeting of the Des .Molncs branch of the
Women's Foreign .Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

The second session of the Pottawattamle-
Schpol Directors' association will be held In-

f, this city, today. *The meeting will convene
is ut 1:30: p. m. In the superior court room at-

f the county court house. J. II. Matlnck is
, president of this section. The section for
fe the cast end of the county , of which Henry

iirhndcs Is chairman , will meet at uaKianu
next Saturday.

Oliver Scott'if big minstrel troupe will be.

the attraction at the Dohany theater this
evening and Siliulny night. Thu company
is composed of forty people , some of whom
nro said to bo the best minstrel nrtlsts-
in the country. The bill Is aclever ono
all the way through and for mirth pro-

vokinw
-

fun , and good Hinging the . .entc.-
rtalnmunt

. -
promises to be a huge success.

The superintendent of the Denlson schools
and his corps of teachers visited the city
hchools yesterday. The party comprised
Superintendent II. V. Fnllor. Mr. George
Duvles and Miss Ilolllnson of the High
hchool force , and Miss Gllmore, Miss Mc-

Ahren
-

, Miss Rulno. Mrs. Alnsworth , Miss
Austin , Miss I eptlen , Miss Hasklns , Miss
French , Miss liryan , Miss King and Miss
Craft , grade teachers.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.Sulllviiii

.

lUll iin.I-

1.

.

. 13. Sullivan has resigned as member ot

the democratic county central committee

Irom the Second precinct of the Third ward

nnd W. II. Thomas lias teen appointed to
1111 the vacancy. It Is said that everything
Is not as harmonious na It might bo In the

ranks of the local democracy. Many ot

the rank and file , It Is claimed , object to

the arbitrary manner In which J. K. Coopef ,

chairman of the county central committee ,

Is running things. The old sores which were
Bald to liavo been healed at the county
convention are breaking out afresh and a
number ot prominent democrats have de-

clared

¬

their Intention of cither staying away

from the polls or else ot casting their ballot-

er several ot the republican candidates.-

U.

.

. S. Grant Co. No. 44 will give Us first
dance of the Benson tonight at K. of P.
hall , Mor"rlaiu block.-

Clllllll

.

! CofliN 3IlHNlnC
Sam Wcston mourns the loss of two QRht-

Ing
-

game cocks , and having suspicions that
Olvena and Leo Ilcaston were respon-

sible
¬

for their disappearance , ho secured
n warrant for their arrest yesterday In Jus-

tice

¬

Forrlcr'8 court. Ho also secured a-

bearch warrant for Glvcns * residence at Six-

teenth
¬

avenue and Eleventh street. The
eearcli failed to reveal the birds , but thn
constable secured n sack In which Western
claims his birds were tied up at the tlmo-
of their disappearance. Glvcns nnd Ileonton
gave ball for * their appearance nnd the
matter will bo aired 'Monday morning before
Justice Kcrricr.-

HowoU's

.

Anil '"Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

Church 1'coiilb After a Snloou.-
A

.

few weeks ago John Under and J. Vcnker-
nppllcd to the clty for permission to open
a Baleen at 901 South Main street , which
Is In close , prpxlmlty to Trinity church.
The ,trustees.of-the church filed a protest
nnd the matter1 was referred to the commlt-
tee on rpollco and health , with the result
that th } , permit'Was granted , The trustees
yesterday filed a'ult fn the district court in
which nn Injunction ls asked against hinder
& Vrnkcr to restrain them from operating
n saloon at the place name-

d.COMPANY'S

.

' EXTRACT

OF BEEF
e

Is Indlipeniabl * In the culinary
department of every houiehola.

Every Jar
(
'

tlgned in bluer ;

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Cnsady , Jr. .
120 Slain St. , Council Hlufta.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cuiili or I.ouucd On ,

i: . II. SillKAFIO & CO. ,
K I'vnrl Street , Council Ululli ,

t

DEATH RESULT OF ACCIDENT

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury on the Killing
of 8. A. Qoodell.

MOTOR COMPANY IS HELD BLAMELESS

llvliloncr SliovrH flint Crew In Chnrrcc-
nt the Cnr Dili All In Itn-

1'nwer to 1'rcvpnt the
Accident.

The Inquest held ywlerday over S. A-

.Goodcll
.

, the man killed Thursday by a
motor car on Avenue A and Fifteenth
street , resulted In the Jury bringing In a
verdict to the effect that the- death was ac-

cidental
¬

and that no blame attached to the
motor company or the crew In charge of the
motor car. George S. Treynor , C. S. Hub-
bard and Fred Peterson comprised the jury.

The witnesses examined were Asa D-

.VanHorn
.

and James McClurc , conductor
nnd motornec.r respectively of the car which
ran donn and killed Goodcll ; A. Watt , II.-

B.
.

. Macumber , G. S. McCague , J. W. Kirk ,

passengers o ntlio car and II. D. Carbec and
Fred Stone , -witnesses ot the accident-
.Motorncer

.
McClure'a testimony was sub-

stantially
¬

the same as his statement raado-
at the time of the accident and his version
of the affair was corroborated by the other
witnesses.-

II.

.

. D. Carbco was standing at the corner
of Sixteenth street waiting for a "westbound
motor at the time that Goodcll on hU
bicycle came south down Sixteenth street
and turned east on Avenue A. Carbee's

i testimony showed that tbo motorncer
| sounded his gong repeatedly and did all In
his power to warn Goodell. Carbee gave It-

as his opinion that Goodcll on noticing the
car so close to htm Jumped from his wheel
and In so doing stumbled nnd fell against
the bumper of the car. The testimony of
Fred Stone , the colored man who was sit-
ting

¬

on the porch of his home at the corner
of Avenue A and Fifteenth street at the
tlmo of the accident , did not differ mater-
ially

¬

from that of Carbee.
Two brothers of the victim of the accident

came from Florence yesterday and Identi-
fied

¬

the remains. Their brother , they said ,

was unmarried and lived with his sisters
and other relatives In Florence. Ho had ,

they said , ibecn In the habit of going away
on his wheel and would often be away over
night. He had talked somewhat of renting
a house In Council Bluffs and of having his
two sisters come to this city and live wlth-
him.

;

. They supposed his mission In this city
Thursday was for the purpose ot looking at-

a cottage.
The brothers took ,the remains homo with

them to Florence and the funeral will be-
held from there.

Wanted , 200 men for track laying on the
Fort Dodge & Omaha railroad. Apply to-
C. . E. Grafton , at yard offlco on avenue F and
Twelfth street , Council Bluffs.

Police Station Auction Sale.-
A

.

miscellaneous assortment of articles
that have accumulated at the police sta-
tion

¬

during the last ten years was auctioned
off yesterday afternoon and netted the city
11355. Alderman Chrlstensen , chairman of
the committee on police nnd health , dis-
posed

¬

of the goods. The collection contained
about a dozen more or ICES worthless re-
volvers

¬

, several watches that had seen bet-
ter

¬

days , a number of grips and vallsea of
doubtful value and age, a miscellaneous as-
sortment

¬

of old clothes and oddtj and ends.
The sale attracted quite a crowd of curiosity
seekers and there were several amusing In-

cidents.
¬

. A well known member of the bar
purchased for 15 cents a cross-cut saw , a-

woman's handling and a pair of overalls. A
prominent member of the local democracy
purchased for 35 cents seven rusty revolvers
and a sllverlne watch. A newspaper re-
porter

¬

bid 11 cents for an electric plush coat
that a dusky amazon had left behind her
when she made her escape from the city
bafitile. Nobody bid higher and the pencil
pusher found himself with the cloak on his
hands. He promptly took the cloak to a
nearby pawnbroker and pledged It for $1.25-
.A

.
copy of the city ordinances bound In

leather was purchased by Pawnbroker Fried-
mam

-
Detective Weir Invested 10 cents In-

a "gold brick. "

Scientific optician , Wollman 40D Br'dwoy.

Davis Bella paint
Mrs. Handc's classes for dancing are now

open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; nt I. 0. 0. F. temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners nt residence , Tues-
days

¬

, S o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-
I. . 0. 0. F. temple , 8:30: o'clock. Private
lessons at any tlmo not taken with classes.
Residence 235 Oakland avenue , telephone 451 ,

Ilvnl Mutate TrniiNfcrx.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , tltlo and loan olllco of
J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl utreet :

Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific Rail ¬way company nnd Chicago , Uurllng-ton & Qulncy Railroad company toOmaha Ilrldgo & Terminal Rail-way
¬

company , lots 1 , 2 and 3 , block
20 , IJeers' Hubdtv. nnd part of lots
4 , 5 , fi , 7 , 13 nnd 14 , block 29. Uccrs'-
wibdlv. . in Council Bluffs , d ? 2,000Byron 1' . Brown nnd wlfo to JohnW. Wnrnor. nw'i' noii 22-70-3D , w. d. 3,400

Same to William W. Grllllth , nc'iIIW',1 22-70-30 , w. d 1,100
Frank Nlemnn and wlfo to Brlco Jf.Norton , lots 10 and 20 , In HUbdlv ,

of lot 2 , olHclal pint of n',6 nwU
1U-77-30 , w. d C50

layman T , Bhugart nnd wlfo to Kel-
Hny

-
Haven and Helen Haven , lots

25 , 20 and 23 , block SS , Railroad add. ,

Council BluffH , w. d 75
U , W. and II. II. Roland nnd wives

to H. i : . Brown , lots 151 , ! ! anil lot
2 of HUbdlv. of lot 110 , original plut ,
Council Bluffd. n. c. d 1

Robert F. Rain to Kelsey Haven ,
lot 2t. block SS , Railroad add. , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , d. p. d 15
Thomas Olllcor and W. II. M. Pusey-

nnd wives to Mngglo Buck , west 44
feet lot 6. block 10 , Grimes' add. ,

Council Blufftf, w. d 2,61-

0Kieht transfers , total t 8,181

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at t'je Bluff City laundry. This la-

the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main.

New neckbands put OB shlrta free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry , 31 North Main-

.Arrvxtril

.

for A
John Lappel , n blacksmith , was arrested

yesterday afternoon on an assault and bat-
tery

¬

charge preferred agalrust him In Justice
Vlen's court by HJ Fuller , a barber.

When Lappel went homo to dinner yes-

terday
¬

afternoon ono ot bis children told
him that their pet cat bad Iain down and
died after eating a piece of meat supposed
to have contained poison. The cat nns a
household pet and Lappel was wroth when
ltd heard of Its untimely end. Tbo child
told him that ono of the neighbors had told
her that Fuller had poisoned a dog , ro Lap-
pel

-

jumped to the conclusion that he had
also caused hla cat's death. On his way
back to the blacksmith uhop ho met Fuller at
the corner of an alley ,

"You would poison my ea ( ; well then , take
that. " and without any lurther argument

ho smotp the barber n sledge-hammer blow
In the face , following It up with two or
three of n similar character. Kuller , with
a badly battered fact as cohnrmatlon of his
story , as soon as possible hastened to Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen's offlco where ho filed nn Informa-
tion

¬

ngalnst Lappel. Lappel gave ball for his
nppoaranco In court this mornin-

g.ililtMicp

.

All In.
The taking of evidence In the $10,000

damage suit of Mlttlo Clark ngalnst A. A.
Clark In the federal court was completed
yesterday nnd counsel had Just commenced
their arguments when court adjourned for
the day. The case Is expected to go to
the Jury this morning.-

At
.

the conclusion of the case Judge Wool-
son will hear the motions for new trials
tn the cases of Mrs. Kcrr ngnlnst the Mod-

ern
¬

Woodmen of America nnd C. Beck ,

administrator , against the Omaha & St.
Louis Railway company.

The trial of the suit of the Citizens' State
bank of this city against Wood Bros , of
South Omaha occupied the attention of Judge
Macy and n jury tho' entire of yesterday
In the district court. The hank seeks to
recover for the alleged unlawful conversion
of cnttlo on which It claimed to hold a
mortgage-

.Hoceiitlon

.

to the Volunteer * .
The meeting ot the executive committee

on the reception to the Flrty-flrst Iowa
called for yesterday morning was postponed
until this morning , when every member la
requested to bo present , as there nro a
number of Important matters to come up
for action. Mayor MacVlcnr of Des Molnea
has notified the committee of the following
appointments by him : Reception commit-
tee

¬

, Leslie E. Scager , Mrs. 13. B , Whltcomb ,
Ned Waldron and S. B. Garten.

Fourteen years of honorable business Is
the record of Bourlclus' Music House ; a-

namelist of hundreds ot customers , every-
one well satisfied , a largo room , filled up
with n selected stock of new , up-to-date
musical Instruments of the highest grade ,

where visitors as well as buyers are enter-
tained

¬

politely. Is their recommendation.
335 Broadway , where the organ stands upon
the building.-

AlM

.

In CHOI1 IX IOWA IS SHOUT.

County llrnilH ( lie I.lNt of 1'ro-
Uuccrx

-
, with 1'nKc Second.

With a becoming deference to pears ,

plums and grapes the Davenport Democrat
feels obliged ns a truthful paper , to call the
apple the king of fruit crop in this state.-
It

.

is much to bo regretted that this staple
fruit Is not so abundant this year ns could
bo wished , or as It has been some former
years.

Secretary Wesley Green of the Iowa Hor-
ticultural

¬

society knows more about the
condition of the fruit crop than any other
man and ho icluctantly says apples will bo-
npples. . The entire crop of the state , Includ-
ing

¬

good , bad and indifferent fruit , Is
placed at 1,553,880 ''bushels. This Is less
than the crop of 1S94 by 735,900 bushels. In-
18S4 Iowa had an enormous yield , much more
than twice the size of the present crop , or
4,113,591 bushels. That was something to-

be proud of. .

Apples are grown In every one of the
nlnety-nlno counties in this state. The yield
this year In some of the leading counties
Is as follows :

The counties producing less than l-.OOO
bushels this year are : Bucna Vista , Clay ,
Dickinson , Emmet , Hancock , Howard , Lyon ,
Mitchell , O'Brien , Osceola , Palo Alto , Sioux ,
Wionebago and Worth.

Hum I Ilollvorjnt Ilnvcniinrt.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 13. Rural free de ¬

livery service has been ordered established
on October 23 nt Davenport , la. , covering
twenty-nine square miles of territory.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH JUBILEE

Clrcnt Cntlicrliii ; to CVIdirntc An ill -
vermiry of Tlu-lr Ormm-

lictl
-

MlNNloiiN.

CINCINNATI , Oct. 13. The Christian
churches , or Disciples of Christ , began here
today the jubllco of their organized mis-
sions

¬

, This denomination , which began
seventy-five years ago under the leadership
of Dr. Alexander Campbell and has had such
distinguished adherents as President Garfleld
and Hon. Jeremiah S. Black , la now more
than 1,000,000 'strong. Three-fourths are In
Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Missouri , Iowa , Ken-
tucky

¬

, TenncE&eo nnd Kansas. They are
notably an active denomination In evange-
listic

¬

work. Over 100,000 converts were
added the present year.

This Jubllco convention Is represented by
three missionary societies , the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions , the American
Christian Sllsslonary society and the Foreign
Christian Missionary society. It Is In no
sense n legislative body and never deals In-

trials. . Delegates and visitors are here from
foreign countries. Fully 10.000 are expected
by tomorrow. Among the pioneer preachers
are Rov. C. L. Leos of Kentucky , Rev , H , R-

.Prltchard
.

of Indiana , Rov. Robert Moffott-
of Ohio and Rev. W , T. Moore of Missouri.

This year has been highly successful In
missionary contributions , the total being
over 500000.

The fcaturo will bo the celebration of the
Lord's Slipper in Music hall Sunday after-
noon

¬

, when 5,000 communicants will par ¬

take.
The Christian Woman's Board of Missions

began Its cessions today with the address
ot Mrs. O , A. Burgess , president. Miss Lola
A. White , secretary , presented the annual
report. This is the only woman's mlfcnlo-
nary

-
society that both raises and disburses

Its funds without authority of men. Ono of
its features is the maintenance of bible
chalro In connection with the state uni-
versities.

¬

. Prof. G. P. Coler has the chair
at Ann Arbor and Prof. C , A. Young at-
Cliarlottcsvllle , Va.

N C'loxiH ,

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. IS. The Protestant
Episcopal congress hold Its closing session
today. Rev. C. C. Tiffany , D. D. , ef New
York was ro-clccted general chairman of the
congress and Thomas Whltnker treasurer.
The position of general secretary was offered
Rev. Cornelius B. Smith , D. D. . who 1ms
for the last year acted as recretary pro
tern. Dr. Smith , however , rufused to accept
the position. The matter of his successor
was left to the executive committee , with
power to act. The name cf Rev. S. Dtlanoy
Townsend , D. D. , of Now York was a'ldod-
tn

'

the executive committee , vice Rov. George
M. Douglas , resigned. The names of Rev ,

Rufus W. Clark , D. I ) . , of Detroit and Rev-
.Camerno

.

Mnnn , D. D. . of Kansas City were
added to the general committee. Hartford ,

Conn. , was selected an the plnco for hold-
Ing

-
the twentieth cession cf the congress.-

To

.

llnllil HiillrouilH In Culm.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13 The Incorporators

of the Havana Traction company that is
, to build railroads in Culm , met today In
! Jersey City Business preparatory to the
I work of carrying out plans of the company

was transacted and a board of directors
elected , with Sir William T. Van Homo
of tlio Canadian Paclllc Hallway company
as president

Ailvmii-fN I'rlixof StoviH.-
CHATTANOOGA.

.
. Tenil . Oct. 13. TheSouthern Stove Manufacturers' associationtoday announced a D per cent advance In

all grades of stoves ,

APPOINTED BY THE MAYOR

Des Moines' Executive Chooses tha Military

Beception Committee.-

IT

.

WILL MEET THE TROOPS AT THE BLUFFS

Supreme Court Soon to 1'nna on tlic-

CoiiMltntloiialllr of " Collateral
InhcrllniiiM- Tax I.nvr-

oC limn ,

MOINES , Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Mayor MacVlcar today appointed
the local icceptlon committee which will
go to Council Bluffs nnd form part of the
Iowa committee to welcome the Flfty-flrPt
Iowa back to Its native state and entertain
It at the first Iowa town It roaches nnd-

In Its journey across the state. The DCS-

Molnea committee Includes M. Seager , whoso
eon Is the surgeon of the regiment ; Mrs.-

K
.

, B. Whltcomb , whose work In the Red
Cross society will always be remembered
giatefully by the regiment ; Ned Wnldron ,

n member ot Company H from this city ,

who returned from Manila last month ; S.-

B.

.

. Carton , whoso son Is quartermaster ser-
geant

¬

ot Company H , nnd Sergeant Archlo
Christy , whoso Bon Is a corporal lu Com-

pany
¬

H.
The supreme court handed down five

decisions ot minor Importance this morning :

J. S. McMnslcrs against H. Emerson nnd
George Stacy , appellants , Rlnggold district ,

reversed ; Rosenbaum Bros , against John
R. Levitt and Thouins Dodge , appellants ,

Franklin district , icvereed ; Samuel Morn-
ing

¬

, appellant , against Ira Long , Boone dis-

trict
¬

, reversed ; R. W. Bonn ngalnst John
G. Oliver , appellant , Jefferson district ,

nlllrmcd ; E. E. Newton , appellant , ngnlnst
Louis Romed et al , Blackhawk district ,

alllrmcd.
One ot the Judges said today that the

supreme court would pass upon the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the collateral Inheritance tax
law of Iowa , and that to this end three cases
Involving Important points of law had been
advanced for hearing at this term. It Is
considered important that a decision be se-

cured
¬

as soon as possible , because ot the
large number of estates that cannot be
settled until a ruling Is obtained.

IOWA suitr.no.vs cnoosi ; OKFICKUS-

.Icn

.

MoliicN the aioutliiK 101111 for
Ai-vt Tour's Contention.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The sixth annual meeting of the
lena State Association of Railway Surgeons
closed this afternoon with over thirty sur-
geons

¬

In attendance , among them Dr. A. J-

.Bouflleur
.

of Chicago , professor of operating
surgery at Rush Medical college , and Dr.-

A.

.

. C. Bcrnnys of St. Louis , professor of
surgery In the St. Louis Medical college ,

both of whom delivered addresses. The
meeting next'year will be held at Des Molnen
and after the 1BOO session the meetings will
bo held every other year Instead of annually.

The following omcers were elected for
the ensuing year : President , Dr. M. C.
Morse , Eldora ; vice president , Dr. G. G-

.Cottam
.

, Rock Valley ; secretary. Dr. Ira K.
Gardner , New Hampton ; treasurer , Dr. A.-

O.
.

. Williams , Ottumwn-

.PATIEXT

.

IIAKKS THEM TROUBLE-

.Trnntccx

.

of UuTownolilp Object to
the I'eHt noiidc'Tent.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Oct. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The trustees of Dahloncga town-
ship

¬

have filed a petition asking that an
Injunction be Issued against the city's main-
taining

¬

a pest house on n twenty-acre tract
owned by the city nnd the matter was
brought before Judge Roberts today to com-
pel

¬

the city to move the tent and the alleged
smallpox patient now quartered there.

Judge Roberts ordered the removal on
condition that the patient was able to stand
It. The physician reported such a proceed-
ing

¬

would not be safe- and the temporary
pest house and the alleged smallpox patient
still hold the fort-

.Mr

.

. Iloliert T. Miiuoln Ailiuliiltitratrlx
MOUNT PLEASANT , la. , Oct. 13. Mrs.

Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago , wlfo of the
former minister to the court of St. James ,
has been appointed the administratrix of
the estate of her father , the late Senator
Jnrnos Harlan. The estate of the aged
statesman was surprisingly email , amount-
ing

¬

to less than $50,000 , All of It will fall
to Mrs. Lincoln , his only heir.-

Tha

.

"Plow Boy Preacner." Rev. J. Kirk-
man , Belle Rive , 111 , , says , "After suffering
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten years ,

I was cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure. It-
lo all that is claimed for It and more. " It
cures coughs , colds , grippe and all throat
and lung troubles-

.It

.

isn't the bodily sickness that hurts a-

man. . He could stand that fairly v ell if his
mind were easy. But Americans are busy.
They linve work to do plans to make

schemes to execute. They are " plung-
ers.

¬

. ' ' They line up their incomes as soou-
as they receive them or re-invest them
with the idea of increase. They cannot
afford to be sick. Sickness is a calamity
a financial calamity
as well as a phys-
ical

¬

one. So the
sick man worries ,

and the more he
worries , the
sicker he-
grows. .

Worry is a
good thing at
the right
t i in e. The
minute you
feel a symptom of sickness worry about
it <lo something about it cure yourself.
When you begin to feel run-down when
a twinge of rheumatism tells you plainly
that your blood is impaired when you
are losing flesh and vitality , go to the
nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr-
.Pierce's

.

Golden Medical Discovery. It-

is the greatest blood purifier and tissue
builder on earth , It cures rheumatism
und all other blood discuses by curing the
cause. It purifies the blood and puts the
blood making organs into good , healthy ,

working order. H tones up the stomach ,

stirs up the liver , helps tnc kidneys in
their work and puts suffering nerves at-

rest. . It contains nohisky , alcohol ,

opium or other dangerous drugs and
does not , therefore , create a craving for
stimulants or narcotics.

James E Crampton , IJsq , of Sharpsburjr ,

Wafchhictoii Co . Aid. , writes "I was in husi-
tics * In Baltimore , and had rheumatism for three
months , couldn't walk at all. I tried the best
doctors I could get Init they did me nn good. I
took three bottles of Ir Tierce's Ooldcn Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery and It cured me sound. I came
home to Sharpstmrg and there were three races
of different diseases I adu'-ed the patients to
use Ur Tierce's medicine which they did nnd
nil were cured , I have sold over one hundred
dollars' worth of your medicine by telling peo-
ple hovrit cured me. You can write to our lni -

pist , Mr O I' Smith , in our town and he will
tell you whaj I did for you in record to selling

" iidvrrtUmirniir eri at t nc ' ri "

BEECHAIW'S PILLS
taken at night will make you
feel right , act right and look
right. They cure Constipation.l-
Ocenta

.
and US eoott , nt ijlt Jrof foroi,

DYSPEPSIA
ACUTE INFLAMMATION OF THE NERVES PAINE'S
CENTRED ABOUT TUB STOMACH. THE
STOMACH IS A GREAT NERVE CENTRE :

AND WITHOUT HEALTHY , VIGOROUS Qelery 1-

To

NERVES CANNOT DIGEST FOOD. THE
TISSUES AND ORGANS OF THE BODY CompoundARE SOON WEAKENED BY IMPOVER-

ISHED

¬

BLOOD. OVERWORK , WORRY
AND CARE EXHAUST NERVE ENERGY. Cures

avoid ill health and the more
serious diseases , it is necessary that
the blood be kept pure and full of-

nutriment. . The nerves give life to the human system. Nerve tis-

sues
¬

are the first to weaken from overstrain and abuse of body or-

mind. . Paine's Celery Compound makes nerve fibre , nerve force ,

pure , rich blood and gives health to the body.-

J.

.

. B. Tussey , Clinton , Mo. , writes "After using sis bottles of Paine's Celery Compound
I must say I feel belter than I have for live years. When I commenced taking the Com-

pound
¬

I could hardly eat anything ; now I can eat anything I want. I would not take five
thousand dollars for the good Paine's Celery Compound has done for me. "

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
CESSFULLY.

¬

. " 'TIS VERY EASY TO
CLEAN HOUSE WITH

3

I
y

For 10.00 , does not inonn that you can visit n fnHjit ,>nablo
mountain resort for that price. ]3tit It means somothlii }; lin-
ttcr'still

-

yon can buy the finest kind of a Kersey Overcoat
black or brown beautifully lined perfectly made and

superbly fitting guaranteed the best workmanship the
most correct style. Ask to look at our Gayrock Overcoats

?1000.

18 and 20Mnin St. 17 and 19 I'curl St.

Invest Your Money
Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 par cent interest ,

Huy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.-

T

.

A7" CU T T TT Cl G 39 Pearl StreLJ ± . X O Jra ±± , Council Blu
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

TQiO
I

( Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. |

John G. Woodward & Co. ,
8 B B B B B B B B B B OB B B a B B B 1B B B B B B H * * B

a

oBOBOBOHOBOOOBCBOBCaiOHO-

BOnRebults Tell.
!

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

The Council llluffM mill Omulia.-

Kates
.

IlcaHonablc , K.Ulsfuctlun GuaranteedWant Ads Council Bluffa olllce. No. 8 North .Main-
fctreetProduce Results.BO-

KOHOlOBOBOBOBOIOIOBOBOHoSi
. Telephone 123 Omnha olllce re-

moved
¬

1o 311 Houtli Twelfth utrott , Telu-
j 'Se made'

oM with 8 moha-

HrMVfcn

RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS1

WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD8cCoJ
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS 1

COVNCIL)

CHARGES LOW-
.PR

.
*

Treed all Fcrmiof
DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS O-
FIV3EN ONLY.

22 Yean Experlinci.
12 Years In Omifci ,

ET.ECTKICITY nd..l.UlC'Ali Treatmeut-
conit lnedV.irlroc lr ,
soJVlcoraud Vitality.

, . , . . . . -, . . . . . ..nED.: Charges Jow. HOUR
TIIKVT.nr.NT. Hook , Consultation and Kxam.
liiatinit Tree , Hours.0 a m.toC ; 7tobp m.Sunday.91o J3. I O. Jlcix CC. Omce. IJ. E.
Cor. MthaudJ'ariiamSlrectB.OMAUA.MiU.n-

opi

.

! llrufl.

PILLS
mid Only Ornulnr.-

Ui

.
li'lil f r Wlxiln . ; ' ! Dlt j

j'ratt In lil-d u4 (Ml
tilled "Ut. Hut tllUt T Lo '

jnouthrrfruilrfano rcu4 lubimi *.

ItvTit 4iiJ fmtrallO'ii' M DrUffkili. r eD44 .
la IUTTII * for f trt0! l r u Uu iUU t4' Hi llrf for l.mllrt," ir.lHUr.j rclltloll. 1 11.001) T. lllaJtDl.ll fmufir.

flold br ill Uct

CURE YOURSELF !
Dm liigtl tut unnatural

illichftrKfi. Jnnitiiiiua'IpuJ ,
Irrllutlnni or ulterntlou|cf in u com nemlritur * .

I'aliilcm , uinl i.ut uitrin >

'* 0 | > '
sent lu | Vlu urorr r,
ripreti , i repaid , to

SI ( Hi. or .1 liottlii , 1273.
Ctrcuur Km un

The drat dobo ro
llcivcHTho cough
promptly ii uurod-
b'lvu U a trlul-iy
all druKitoroi.


